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SUPPLY-TRENT CANAL-FLOOD DAM-
ÂGES-Con.

Lennoz, H.--Con.
he will not bring forward the niatter
to-day, 4714.

SUPPLY-WINNIPEG PIERtS.
Remarks, Mr. Bradbury, 7495.

Bradbury, G. H. <Selkirk>-7495.
Asks if Winnipeg piers work is to be Push.

ed ferward, 7495.
Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister -of Publie

Works>-7495.
Winnipeg works will be puehed forward,

7495.

Reid, .7. D. <Grenville)-7495.
Asks if there ie an item for Kemptville,

7495.

TARIF]? NEGOTIATIONS WITH WÂSH.-
INGTON.

Inquiry. 'Mr. R. L. Borden, 6278.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-5278.
Asks if there have been any negotiations

with the United States Tariff Commis-
sien, 5278.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Min'ister)-5278.
There have been con-fidential negotiations;

explanations later, 5278.
Sproule, T. S. (East Gr.ey)-5278.

Asks how it is explanations are given to
the press fromn Washington, 5278.

TARIF]? NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE
UNITED STATES.

Inquiry. Mr. E. N. Lewis, 5891.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5891.

Afraid hie is net in a position te give any
-statement, 5891. It would net be n dis-
closure of any secret but it would in-
volve a declaratien cf policy, 5892. If
we can avoid the vexed question at al
that will be much better, 5893.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-5892.
Asks a pledge frem the minister that inter-

mediaite tariff wilI net be granted with-
out parliament being consultedl, 5892.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-5891.
Aske if -the government are in a position

te give the Hous any information, 5891.
Wish te state te the minister that w;e are
behind him in standing by the guns of
Canada. 5892.

TARIF]? NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE
UNITED STATES.

Inquiry. Mr. T. S. Sproule, 5932.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Min-

ister)-5932.
Minister of Finance wiII be here within

an hour and will mak-e hie sitatement,
5932-3.

TARIF]? NEGOTIÂTIONS WITH
UNITED 8TATESi-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5982.
Asks conoerin the rumeur that a

ment will be made to-day, 5932.

THE

TAtRIF]? NEGOTIÂTIONS WITH TRE
U1NITED STATES.

Request for information. Mr. T. S. Sproul*
5762.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-5762.
It would net be expedient te make a state-

ment at the present moment, 5762.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5762.
Aeke for informaition regarding negotia-

tiens wtih Preeident Taft, 5762.

TE CHINICAI. EDUCATION.

Motion, ' That in the opinion of this Hlous
it je advisable that a commission cf in-
quiry be forthwith appointed te investi.
gate the needs cf Canada in respect te
techeical education, and te report pu1
ways and means by whieh these may b.
best met.' Mr. Hugh Guthrie, 1023.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1076.
Congratulatiens te the speakers, 1078.

Wondere ait Can-ada'e progress with cern-
paratively nothing done ini technical
educatien, 1077. Every year, the govern-
ment has 8penit money by the milioils
on matters exclusively within the uris-
diction of the provinces, 1078. Would
have expected the Mînister cf Labour te
amend this motion by a more definite
motion, 1079.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1034.

Quotes the United States Aets. The federal
grant dos net interfere with the
autcnomy of the staite, 1034.

Crosby, A. B. <Halifax)-1059.
Nova Scotia and technical educatien;

-technicai education and shi-pbuilding,
1059. Sheuld contribute, it the teaching
of navigation and preparing mining en-
gineers, 1060. People would endorse the
government in paying 25 or 30 per osent
cf the coet of teclinical edueation, 1061.

Curnie, Morley <Prince Edward Oounty)-1079.
The resclutien shown te be of as much

importance te the country as even the
tariif, 1079. If parliament has jurisdic-
tien shouid aot under ithat jurisdictical
prsently, 1080. Thie attempt te differ-
entiate technical and cultural education
has been a great obstacle, in the advance-
ment of ithe former, 1081. The system ini
the provintce cf Ontario. A transforma.
tion going on in the high ocheol systeni,
1082. If we took se actien at the
present time we weuld define or position.


